
W. T. YOUELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Headquarters at the Democrat
Office.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 25 CENTS
431 S. DEARQORN ST., CHICAGO

S. C. Hampton, Notary
I'ubllc,

Monroe City, Mo.
Deeds ami other lenal Instruments ijlvci

prompt attention.

JAMES T. SANDIFER

Licensed Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Monroe City. - Missouri

DR. U.S. SMITH.
2nd Floor Trust Iildfj. Hannibal, Mo.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, ISwo" ana

Office over Levy's store.
Telephones: Residence P. & M. 240. Bell

tot. Ottlce: Bell 50.

R. 8. McCLINTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monmo City Bank
Monrre City Mo.

DR. J D. SCOBEE:

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Chronic Diseases and diseases of the
Nervous Syslem a specialty. Also
special atteiilion given to Diseases

of Women land Children

Bo.n Phones Office Proctor Building

Meriwether & Meriwbther
Attorneys at Law

Will practic. in all courts. No-
tary hi nHlnf.

W. T. PTJTLEDGE, Dentist.
The saving of teeth a specialty
Office in Ptdman Block over Le-

vy's store. 'Phone 56.

W. . A. McNutt, M. D.
Office over Wood's Druir Store. Residence
Phone 29.

DR. J. S. HOWELL
. Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro'at.

Glasses Fitted.
Rooms Jil-2-- Hannibal Trust Building

HANNIBAL. . MISSOURI.

S. T. POLLARD,
Local Representative of

Hannibal Courier-Pos- t

Monroe City, Mo.

J. R. 3. KIDD,

Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Will go any.

where.
Monroe City, Missouri.

Veterinarian Moved
Dr. R. L. Buell, The Veterinarian,

has moved his office from the Brick
Barn to Yates &. Yates Livery. Res-

idence Phones: F. & M.2G2. Bell 273

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $50,000.

Officers:
T. H. HAGAN, President.
WM. R. YATES', Vice-Preside- nt.

W. R. P. JACKSON. Cashier.
W. M. PATTERSON, Asst. Cashier
W. W.'LONGMIRE, Secretary.

Directors:

Dr. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey
John Shearman, W. W. Longmire
T. M. Boulware, W. M. Carrico,

Foreign Exchange Bought and
Sold.

New business desired and unci'
celled Facilities offered. '

White kid gloves cleaned et
lailorShop.

Season 1914
Silver Grattan 4398
Can be seen on' the Monroe Fair

Grounds in barn f. Call and let us
run over a tabulated
breeding pedigree, f lis dam, Zil
eadie has six in the list and 3 other
dams in the great brood mare list
His colls are more generally the
kindest, safest and most intelligent
family of any horse I know, which
should add much to their value.
We need more good harness horses.
I solicit maie3 from such horses as
Rerfe Russel, Juliiin Q, Guy Patent-
er and would be pleased to have a
few first class saddle mares, as I feel
sure if given such chances cannot
fail to improve the stock of this
section. Never was there brighter
prospects for the harness horse
The whole world is reaching out for
high class trotting horses and the
good one are going at fabulous
prices. Should not this be an in-

centive to patronize a high class
standard sire.

Terms: $1. to insure mare with
foal and in the event a colt dies
before weaning time a free return
will be (iiven or $21.' to insure a live
and good cu It. C ire taken to pre-

vent accidents bi t not responsible
should any occur. Pasture furnished
marts from a distance at reason-
able rates. I will be glad to have
my friends call and see me whether
they breed or not.

Bijou
Will stand at the same place at $8

to insure colt to teat. This jack
was foaled Novemder 20. 1902.
Sired by Ragoo Gunnoo which is a
fine jack and has proven himself an
excellent breeder.

1st dam iv?ary Stewart by Thresh-
er Gunnoo, 2nd dam Belle Fonso by
Fonso, 3rd dam Polly Smith by C.

Turner, 4th dam Annie Bourbon by
Bourbon, 5th dam Fannie by Im-

ported Jack. The following, men
cheerfully testify to the good breed-

ing of this jack and recommend him
to all who want good mules, jacks
and jendets: E. D. Crawford, Robt,
Greeves, Tom Yager, A. Lee Ely
Clarence Huff, Tom Berry, Wm.
Bertin, Geo. Lowery, J T. Greeves.
C. G. Greeves, Walter Greeves and
others.

In each case colt stands good for
season and money due when colt
sucks, or mare sold or transferred
Positively no insurance in second
hands. No Sunday business.

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

Well arranged and Equipped
for the treatment of

Injured & Diseased Stock
of all kinds

Don't Let Your Stock Die

Consult Dr. Dawson

He Kept the Job

One of the bosses at Baldwin's
locomotive works had to lay off an
argumentative Irishman named
Pat, so he saved discussion by put-

ting the discharge in writing. The
next day Pat was missing, but a
week later the boss was passing
through the shop and he saw him
again at his lathe. Going up to
the Irishman, he demanded fiercely:

Didn't you get my letter?" t

"Yis, sur. Oi did." said Pat.
"Did you read it?"
"Sure, sur, Oi read it inside and

Oi read it outside," said Pat, "and
on the inside yez said I was fired,
and the' outside yez said 'Return to
Baldwin's locomotive work in five
days.'.
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A black His colts for
to the top and all will say
draft horse.

Jacks and Mules by Jacks is said. are

and full upon
for mares and Mares from any called

for and to City.

Route 1

.4.

Dr. Oculist and Aurist j

Mo.

Money to loan in any amount
Office over Wood's Drug Store. I

A. S. JAYNE. I

i

See Ralph Graham for auto sup-

plies. 5--

Prices are right when you buy of ;

Ralph Graham.

Racine Tires are good tires.
R. V. Graham.

For Sale Pure bred Holstein bull
talf. 1912 seed corn for
J. W. Poi-se- . F. & M. Phone.

For Sale Two brood sows, one
gang" plow, as as new, one
300 egg

J. A. Bixler.

Gasoline and oil. of all
kinds. Tires in stock for any car.

8 R. V.

John Miles went to Quincy
to visit his sister, Mrs. Carl

Garner.

A. B Warner was a business vis-

itor in and the
last of the week.

Misses. Ellen Bixler and Mollie
Barnes, of Ely were here,

Farmers Should

For many years the Times editor

has believed that farmers could
make quite an addition to their inco-

mes-through Thi3
spring we have noticed how many
chickens raisers sold their surplus
eggs at fancy prices through

Of course they had pure
bred chickens but should
have. But all farm animals can be
sold the same way. A little ad on-

ly costs a few cents. It will sell
almost Instead of sell-

ing half finished stulTon the St,
Louis market, get a better price
right at home. Even stuff a farm-

er is ready to turn will frequently
bring more right around home.
Find your customer by
Hay or grain can be sold the same
way. Any good farmer ought to in-

vest a few dollars every
year in
the few extra dollars above expense
are the ones you save. A hundred
dollars more on a dollar
deal id all profit and . is worth

for. Times.

www

BUCKMAft
Old Reliable Breeding

Five Miles of

BROS.

Offers to Public the Best That
horses, Jacks, and Draft

Saddle Horse.;;, Bob McDonald 3217
Champion Saddle and winner of more than

any Saddle in Missouri, and is producing winners
kind command best prices.

good

McDonald 3216
A prize winner and a proven producer.

Jack
handsomest saddle horse in the

Gibson 62999
themselves.

bring expert horsemen

MISSOURI

The of
t

The of today are
the of the j

of the of
they are trying to overcome the

that consist j

of but and hum- - i

bus. j

It the readers ol
could get inside an office once and
help make a paper they would soon
realize that the one great aim was
truth, Now this is a
high aim and a one to at
tain. No claims to be

free from error, but it is

not the truth is
On the other hand, the of

are far more accurate
than the think. Tne read-

er the has to
rely on many persons
for its news, and that each of sev-

eral of the same thing
may be No two persons
see the same thing.

This for truth is the essen-

tial of every
of today, but some have

gone farther and in
the kinds of truth, the kinds of
news they give. This is
aptly in a recent article
by E. Stone, mana-
ger of the Press He
says:

"We, as a class, are a
We often treat as news

such as prize
and Now, as a mat-

ter of fact, these are
They are in- - one sense

to the real of

the world to secure
a proper of the world's

I the epi
sodes of the hour in short measure
and set out to learn and the

which the world was doing
in the field of of ethics of

of I found
that a chord was touch- -

ed at once."

If the critic ot the
will stop long
to study care--

fully for a short time, he will have
no in one of this
high Much of the fault

comes from the fact that
the reader never takes the
to really find out what is in the
paper.

OF 1914

Establishment
City

yj
state.

are the kind
the is the

'

Buckman's enough They Money Getters.

Catalogues information application. Terms Reason-
able. furnished distance

Monroe

Hornback
Hannibal.

everybody.

incibator.

Supplies

Graham.

Palmyra Woodland

shopping
Saturday.

Advertise.

advertising.

adver-
tising.

everybody

anything.

advertising.

advertising. Remember

thousand

working Columbia

Southwest

Service Grows,
Percheron Horses.

Stallion prizes
Stallion

Jack

Forest 3709

Percheron. speak
prices

Pasture
returned

Sat-

urday

profitably

City, BUCKfIA BROS.

Newspaper Today.

newspapers
bearing burden mistakes

newspapers yesterday;

impression newspapers
nothing untruths

newspapers

accuracy.
difficult

news,.u,;er
entirely

because untriedfor.
majority

newspapers
readers

forgets newspiper
different

accounts
truthful.

seeking
business practically

newspaper
discriminate

attitude
expressed

Melville generaf

Associated

news-ma- d

people.
things fights, execu-

tions, divorces.
things epi-

sodes.
contributions history

Seeking
prospective

happenings, dismissed

present
things

science,
politics, economics.

responsive

newspaper
criticising enough

several newspapers

trouble finding
standard.

finding
trouble

University Missouri.

SEASON

Monroe

Saddle i

1

1
They right

Percheron only

furnished
jennets.

Monroe

ut.',ar,E
INTERESTED IN

YOUR WELrARE
Every effort is made at the
bank to render service of the
greatest practical value to
our customers.

It makes no difference if you
are acquainted with hanking
methods. Du not imitate to
consult our officers, uho wili
be jilad to explain persenally
the many way? in which this
bank is alle to serve you as a
depositor.

We wish to assure every de-
positor no matter how small
or how large his account, that
the ottkvrs of thi bank are
interested in his welfare and
ready to with him
in any legitimate way to pro-
mote his interests.

Monroe City Dank

Don't Fail To Read This!

Let's Get Acquainted

F I knew you and you knew me,
'Tis seldom we would disagree;

But, never having yet clasped hadds
Both often fail to understand
That each intends to do w hat's right
And treat each other "honor bright"
How little to complain there'd be
If I knew y ou and you knew me.

With customers several 1000 strong
Occasionally things go wrong
Sometimes our fault, sometimes

theirs
Forbearance would decrease all cares
Kind friend, how pleasant things

would be
If I knew you and you knew me.

men let no aouDting tnougtits abide
0f firm od faith ()U ther side;
Confidence to each other give,
LivinS ourselves, let others live;
Buy ony time you come this way,
That you will come we hope and

pray.
xhen face to face we each shall see,
And I'll know you and you'll know

me-- "

CIIAS. VOLLAND, Grand
j

j Leader Variety Store
'

nunKut (iKtAim bakqain house

v.


